Finding Fit: School Nurses Lead the Way in the Development of Employee Wellness Program.
School nurses are in a unique position to monitor and influence not only the health of students but also the health of school employees. The National Association of School Nurses (NASN) provides support and evidence-based best practice guidelines for the specialty practice of school nursing. NASN's Framework for 21st Century School Nursing Practice™ provides a road map for a healthy and safe school environment. With a focus on student health and academic success, the framework also aligns with the whole school, whole community, whole child model to provide a collaborative structure to learning and health. Both models are student centered and include family, the school community, and school employees. A group of school nurses from the Alexandria City Public Schools (ACPS) in Alexandria, Virginia, attended the Johnson and Johnson School Health Leadership Program and were challenged to create sustainable change in their community. Their goal was to develop a plan for the school division that would affect employee wellness and ultimately improve student achievement and educational outcomes. This article will describe the current ACPS Employee Wellness Program, Finding Fit, and the strategies and tools used to develop the program.